SaskatchewanLibraryTrusteesAssociation
Meeting

September23 and 24,2011
Saskertoonlnn, Saskatoon
Provincial
Library),GeraldKleisinger
(RpL),
n Basky(Multitype
LibraryBoard),GailBeuhler
n McGirr(Wapiti),President
BevDubois(SLp),
Regrets: TreasurerKaeCampbell(Whr:atland),
SharonArmstrong(parkland).
1. Callto Order
VicePresidenrt
DennisTaylorcallledthe meetingto orderat 7.00p.m.September
23.
2. Adoption of the l\genda
The agendararas
adoptedwiththe foilowingamendments:
4. Bus;iness
ArisingFromthe Minuteswas amendedto the followirng:
- LotteryProposal
- Minister'sBrief
- StrategicPlan
- Videoconferencing
- Staffingand Compensation
Committee.
5. NelvBusiness
was amendedto the following.
- Newsletter
- Nominations
Connmittee
- Resolutions
Committee
- SLA Conference
- Senate(U of FVUof S)
- Website
- SLTAProfile
- HarperCollins
Moved by Gerald Keisinger, secon&d by Donna Hartley that the agenda be adoptedas
amended. Canied,
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3. Minutesof previiousMeeting
Moved by Loma Bl'ack,seconded by Gail Beuhlerthat
the minutesbe adopted. carried.
4. BusinessArisinlgFrom the Minutes
Loftery ProprosalThe lotteryproposalreceiveda negativeresponse.However,trustees
believe
theremightbe anothermorepalratibleoptionfordiscussion
in the future.
Minister'sBrief Therewas discussionaboutthe formatand contentof the draftdocument.
Theformatwiillstayas is. The drocument
willaskfor a government
commitment
to a fundingfrrrmula- costof livingplus2o/o.Thiswill mlakebudgetprocess
a
morerationalpro@ss,and enab,lelibrariestodo longertermpla-nning.
Theissueof a
MLISprogranlwill be addressed
in the brief. The be-ginning
of the dJcumentwillinclude
appreciation
of the 2011 funding lt was alsosuggesteO
thJt regionsprovidedataon
whatis happelning
in theirlibrariers
to helpthegovernment
achieveits mandatewhich
wouldthenbe attachedas 8n ?pp€hdioes.
StrategicPlan The strategicplanwas discussecl.At this time it was decidedthat contracting
the
servicesof a researcheris not viable.
Directorsare '/eryinterestedin broard
education.BrettWaytuckwill reportbackfromthe
Provincial
Libnary
when he has information
on the Trusteebevelopment
Grant.
The databasehas beencompletelyupdated.lt was notedthat lsabelButters
commentedon how pleasedshe was to havereceiveda copyof the newsletter
afteryearsof not receivingone. she is a lifemember.
Therewas dis;cussion
aboutsenclirga surveyto all membersafterthe2012AGM.
PresidentBevDuboisand NancyKennedywill puttogethera skeletonversionfor
members.
Trusteeswouldliketo see attend€r@at the AGM increased.Perhapsan emailto
boardmemberswho haveemailiaddresses
couldbe sentpriorto the meetingadvising
of the AGM,and stressingthatthrereis no fee to attend. SLTAwill bringtheinconcernl
to the attentionof SLA. lt was suggestedthatthe SLA conferencehavea orxedayonly
conferencefee for membersnot interestedin attendingbothdays. We needto makeii
clearto membrers
thatthereis no fee for attendingtre AGM.
Videoconfererncing
The useof videoconferencing
for meetingswas discussed.lt was decidedthat
trusteespreferface to face meetings.
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Staffingand CompensationCommitteeTherewas discussionaboutt,herolethe SLTAwas play.
to
KarenBaskywill havethe
itemaddedto the agendaof the nextMultitypelini"w
eoardmeetingan6 reportbackto
the SLTA.
Meetingwas recesseduntilsaturday,,
september 24, 2011.
Saturday,SeptemberA, 2011
Call to Order
PresidentBev Duboiscalledthe me_eting
backto orderat8:30?.ffi.,and resumecontrolof the
meetingafterthe BusinessArisingFrom-the
Minutes.
5. New Business
NewsletterThefall newsletter
will include:
- morepicturers
- the dateandlplaceof the SLAconference
(Ramada,Regina,May4 and 5,2011)
- "Highlights"
rofpastmeetingsection
- no "MeetingCommuniqu6"
seclion- information
will be includedunder"Highlights"
- a callfor honorarylifemembernominations
- if roompermrits,
a listof pastlife memberrecipients
- a "DidYou KlnowSection"with information
aboutcar rental
- a "DidYou KlnowSection"witt information
aboutbequeathing
moneyto yourlibrary.
Pleasehare arllnewsletbritemsin to NancyKennedyby October10.
NominationCommifteeDeferredto th,eFebruarymeeting.
Resolutions0ommitteeDeferredto threFebruarymeeting.
SLA GonferenceThe conferenoe
is May4 and5 in Regina.
Moved by Dennis Taylor,seconded byrGerald Kleisingerthat the SLTAsponsor one or
fwo sessions for the conference. hrried.
Suggestions
for sessionsincluderlalternate
sourcesof fundingfor libraries,
an
in-servicefor librarytrusteeson lirbraries
of the future,howtrusteescan access
socialmediato accesslibrariesarndconnecttrustees,a roundtablesession,and a
sessionon teerching
trusteeshow'tofind and writegrants.
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NancyKennr:dyand Presidernt
llev Duboiswilltalk to Kirstenabor,rt
possiblypooling
resources
to hosta session.ln addition,tre ideaof vid_eotaping
tnJ."rrion(s)
and
puttingon thr:websitewas discussed.A
boothfor the sLTA wirinelooreo. president
BevDubois:rsked
thateachitrustee
supprya ooorprii"
SenateMoved by Donnl Hartley,seconded by Gerald Keisinger
that president Bev Dubois
remain the sLTA's lJ of S senafe Replesentative and inat
GeraldKleisinger
'l remain the
sLTA's u of R senafe Represe ntativet. carried.
Website Discussion
was heldregarding
he website.Suggestions
weremade.
NancyKenne'dy
wiil contactsln abouttheirupd,Jt"Jiystem.
Moved by Gerald Klelsinger, secondedby Donna Harfley that Nancy Kenndy,
and
President Bev Dubctiswill investigate opiions and emaii resu/ts fo frusfees.
Carried.
SLTA Profile Discussion
was heldas to buildilrgthe
SLTA'sprofilethatwould
providedirectionfor the Boarcl.
Moued by Gera_ld
Kieisinger, secondedby Loma Btackthat the SLTAmake First Nations
and early childhooolliteracy their g'oalfor promotion in the coming year. Carried.
HarperGollinrsThe boarde4lressedits disapproval
of practicesused by HarperCollins.After
an eBookpurr:hased
fromHarperCollinshashad26 users,the bookmustbe
purchased
ag'ain.Trusteeswilltakethis issuebackto theirboards.
Moved by Donna Havtley,seconded by Maureqt McGirr that the Executive Director writes
a letter on behalf of the SLIA exptlessing their displeas ure with the practice. Carried.
6. Reports
PresidentPresidentBevDuboishas beengoingto U of S Senatemeetingsandworkon updating
mailingaddresses.
TreasurerThe percentageof budgetexpenditure
and "yearto date"will be addedto the Statement
of Expenses.
Moved by Maureen llllcGirr,seconded by Gerald Keisinger that President Bev Dubois,
Vic*President Dennis Taylor,and Treasurer Kae Campbellhave signing adhority for the
StfA. Canied.
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ExecutiveDirectorNancyKennedy
thankedall

for theirwarmwelcomeand support.

6. SystemReports
A briefsynopsisof member,s

Provincial
Libraryparkland,
or

reportsweregiven.Therewereno reportsfromthe

7. Correspondence
Recentcorrespondence
was ci

latedto boardmembers.

8. Trusteein CameraSession
\ov9d by Loma Black,seconded by
Carried.
Moved by Donna Hariley, seconded
camera. Cnied.

McGin that the meeting move in-camera.
Gerald Kleisingerthat the meeting move out-of_

9. Next ltlleeting
The next meetingis tentativelyset for F

3 and4,2012.

10.Adioumment
Moved by Maureen McGin,
11:45. Canied.
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